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Iron-storage proteins can be divided into two classes: the bacterioferritins and ferritins. In spite of many apparent structural and functional 
analogies. no significant amino acid sequence similarity has been detected previously. This report now reveals a distant evolutionary relationship 
between bacterioferritins and ferritins derived by ‘Profile Analysis’. Optimum alignment of bacterioferritin and ferritin sequences suggests that key 
residues of the ferroxidase centres of ferritins are conserved in bacterioferritins. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The ‘fcrritins’ are a family of iron-storage proteins 
(ISP) which are widespread in nature [I]. Ferritins con- 
tain 24 subunits forming a spherical shell enclosing a 
central cavity where up to about 4500 Fe(II1) atoms 
may be stored. The ferritins of mammals have been 
extensively characterised and appear to fulfil an essen- 
tial ‘house-keeping’ function [I]. Mamma!ian ferritins 
consist of 2 types of subunit (H- and L-chains) which 
are 55% identical and mutually interchangeable in the 
fully assembled tetracosameric (24-mer) molecule. Ini- 
tiation of iron-core growth occurs by protein-catalysed 
oxidation of Fe(I1) to Fe(II1). Recently a ‘ferroxidase- 
centre’ was identified in mammalian ferritin H-chains 
by structural and functional studies [2,3]. Seven amino 
acid residues which serve directly or indirectly in metal 
binding at the ferroxidase centre are absolutely con- 
served in mammalian H-chains, but only 3 or 4 of these 
are conserved in L-chains. Ferritin subunits from other 
species can be defined as ‘H-like’ or ‘L-like’ on the basis 
of conservation of the 7 ferroxidase-site residues. 
Bacteria possess structurally-related iron-storage 
proteins, ‘bacterioferritins’ (BFR), which differ from 
ferritin in being haemoproteins with about 12 haem-h 
moieties per 24-mer [4]. No significant amino acid se- 
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quence similarity was detected between ferritin and the 
BFR of Escherichia co/i (the only fully sequenced BFR) 
raising the possibility that they have evolved by conver- 
gence from distinct ancestors [.5]. Recently, a gene (gen- 
16.5) expressing a ferritin-like protein (25% sequence 
identity to human H-chain ferritin) was cloned from E. 
co/i [6]. This suggests that E. coli, and other bacteria, 
possess both classes of ISP. 
This report describes the use of ‘Profile Analysis’ [7] 
to detect a distant evolutionary relationship between 
BFR and ferritins. Furthermore, an analysis of an opti- 
mum ferritin-BFR amino acid sequence alignment has 
revealed that the ferroxidase-centre residues of H-like 
ferritin chains are highly conserved in BFR and are 
absolutely conserved in FTN (the gen-16.5 product). 
suggesting that BFR and FTN both possess a ferroxi- 
dase centre. Other structural and Functional implica- 
tions raised by the Profile Analysis are discussed. 
2. EXPCRIMEXTAL 
Fourteen ferritin amino acid sequcnccs were sclccted: Art (although 
not strictly a fcrritin. artemin (Art) has been included in the alignment 
bccausc its subunits arc 29% identical in amino acid scqucnce to 
chicken H-chain fcrritin [13]). ChiH, HumH and HumL. Smal and 
Sma2. TadH, TadL and TadM (see Fig. I for abbreviations and 
rcfercnccs), f.~wttmw s/agtto/i.r I and L. ,sftrgmrli.r t (W. Bottkc and M. 
von Darl, personal communication). Mouse H [8]. Rat H [9] and 
Xoropts luevis [IO]. Thcsc wcrc optimally aligned using the computer 
programs SCORE, PREALIGN and ALIGN in the PAPA package 
of programs [I I]. The optimum alignment was converted into Profile 
format using the program LincUp in the Profile Analysis suite of 
programs [7]. A ‘proftlc’ was calculated with PROFILEMAKE utili- 
sing a comparison table dcrivcd from the MDM78 mutation data 
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Fig. 1, Multiple secpnce alignment of BFR and ferritins. The established and putative fcrroxidase-ccntre residues are boxed. The cr-helical regions 
ofH-chain human ferritin(#)and thecomputerprcdicted 3.hclicalregionsofEcBFR(%areindicated by bars (darkandlight shading.respcctively) 
above the sequences. Non-helical regions are indicated with hyphens. Numbering above and below the multiple alignment corresponds lo Ihe 
EcBFR and HumH coordinates. respectively. Dotsindicatc positions of padding characters added to achieve optimum alignment. Abbreviations 
are as follows: Art. residues 16-194 of artcmin from Awrr7irr [l3]: ChiH. residues I-180 of chicken H-chain ferritin [l7]: FTN. residues I-165 of 
thegerl-/cV product of E, ~01; [6]; HosL. residues l-l 74 of horse L-chain ferritin [l8]: HumH. residues I-182 ofhuman H-chain ferritin [19]: HumL 
residues l-174 of human L-chain fcrritin [l9]: Schl. residues l-172 of S. r77onsor7i type 1 ferritin [20]: Sch2, residues Z-175 of s. r?lajuorri type 2 
fcrrilin [zo]: Soy. residues Cl80 of soybean fcrritin [?I]: TadH. residues l-17(, of bullfrog H-chain ferritin [22]: TadL. residues l-173 of bullfrog 
L-chain ferrhin [Xl: TadM. residues l-17(, of bullfrog M-chain fcrritin [22]; AvBFR. residues l-70 of A:orob~re~ * vimhmdii BFR [Z]: EcBFR. 
residues I-158 of E. co/i BFR [5]: NwBFR. residues l-50 of Ni/whoc/rr ~~k%?d~k~i BFR [24]. 
matrix [I?]. This generated a position-spccitic score matrix consisling 
of a mathematical description of the .I!ignmcnt of the I4 ferritin se- 
quenccs. The PROFILEGAP program was used to provide an opti- 
mum alignment of 2 other fcrritin amino acid sequences (Soy and 
FTN: Fig. I)whichcould notbealigned properly using ALIGN.Thc 
latter scquenccs were added 10 the l4-sequence alignment using Li- 
neup. according to the resuhs of PROFILEGAP. A fresh profile of 
I6 fcrritin sequcnccs was gencraled from the new alignment with 
PROFILEMAKE. All programs wcrc implcmcntcd on the SEQNET 
computing facility. SERC Daresbury Laboratory. Darcsbury, War- 
rington. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A profile of 16 ferritin sequences ws compared with 
the 25 321 and 18 741 protein sequcnccs in the NBRF 
[14] and SWISSPROT [15] databases. respectively. 
using PROFILESEARCH. The ten highest scoring se- 
quences (excluding ferritins) selected by the searches 
were compared with the ferritin-profile using PROFI- 
LESEGMENTS which generated optimum alignments. 
The highest quality score was obtained with E. co/i BFR 
(EcBFR). The likelihood of this occurring by chance is 
extremely remote. and it is therefore highly likely that 
BFRs and ferritins are related in evolution. albeit dis- 
tantly. 
3.2. Attdl-sis oJ’ the BFR-fcwititt nligrtrttertt 
The Profile-Analysis-derived alignment of 3 BFR se- 
quences (one complete and 2 partial) with 12 ferritin 
sequences is displayed in Fig. 1 and the pair-wise de. 
grees of amino acid sequence identity and similarity for 
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Fig. 2. Pairwise identities and similarities of the scqucnces aligned in Fig. I. Similarities (identities and conserved substi!utions coring 20.6 in the 
mutation-data-matrix-78 [l2] derived comparison table [7]) were calculated utilising the program DISTANCES. For each pairwise comparison the 
sum ofsimilarities or identities were divided by the length of the shorter sequence to generate % identity or similarity (above and below the diagonal. 
respectively). 
all sequences in the alignment are shown in Fig. 2. The 
highest amino acid sequence similarity between EcBFR 
and any of the ferritin sequences in Fig. 1 occurs with 
chicken H-chain ferritin (21.5% identity and 39.2% si- 
milarity). The average sequence identity and similarity 
between EcBFR and all 12 ferritin sequences is 17.2% 
and 33.9%, respectively. 
The subunits of ferritins from mammals [3] are each 
comprised of a bundle of 4 long a-helices (A-D) and a 
short helix (E) which together account for 75% of the 
total secondary structure. Modelling studies suggest 
that other ferritins have very similar conformations. 
Although the detailed structure of BFR is unknown, 
secondary-structure predictions indicate that the BFR 
subunit also has a high (approx. 80%) helix content. 
consistent with the presence of a ferritin-like four-helix- 
bundle [5]. The predicted helical regions of EcBFR and 
the defined helical regions of ferritin are indicated in 
Fig. 1. Combined secondary-structure predictions from 
ferritin sequences give very accurate predictions [16] 
and. likewise. the predicted helical regions of BFR are 
highly congruent with the known helical regions offer- 
ritins: 92.7% of the predicted ‘helix residues’ of EcBFR 
are aligned with ferritin helices and 85.7% of ferritin 
helix residues are aligned with those predicted for 
EcBFR (Fig. 1). This provides further evidence for the 
proposed evolutionary relationship supporting the no- 
tion that BFR possesses a very similar subunit confor- 
mation and quaternary structure to those of ferritin. 
The B and C helices of ferritin are connected by a 
long non-helical loop (L) of 17 residues which spans the 
helix bundle from end to end. According to the align- 
ment (Fig. 1). the equivalent region in BFR comprises 
just 15 residues, but the same connectivity as ferritin 
may bc achieved by a minor structural rearrangement 
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of the loop. Four gaps were required in the EcBFR 
sequence to achieve alignment with the ferritin sequen- 
ces (Fig. 1). Three lie between, or at the beginning of, 
helices. The fourth is a single residue gap at the position 
of a kink in the D helix of ferritin caused by an extra 
residue in one turn of helix. These changes would prob- 
ably not impose major structural discrepancies between 
ferritin and BFR. No gaps were required in the ferritin 
profile for optimum alignment with BFR. 
3.3. Conservatiorr of’Ser.rosi(iuse-cenIr.e residues 
The alignment in Fig. 1 indicates that the ferroxidase- 
centre residues of H-like ferritins are either absolutely 
conserved or conservatively substituted in BFR. These 
findings suggest hat BFR possesses a ferroxidase centre 
located, as for ferritin. in the centre of its helix bundle 
(Fig. 3). 
3.4. Prrtotive hem pockets 
The coaxial haem-iron ligation of BFRs from 3 spe- 
cies, including E. coli. has been established as bis-meth- 
ionine: a haem coordination that has not been reported 
for any other haemoprotein [25]. Preliminary tnodelling 
[26] highlights 2 potential haem sites: site I? an intra- 
subunit site near the outer molecular surface with haem- 
iron ligands Met” and Met” (1 haem per sub- 
unit): site II. an inter-subunit site near the cavity surface 
with ligands Met”” and Met”’ from diad-related neigh- 
bours (I hdem per 2 subunits). No other pair of methio- 
nines is predicted to serve as haem-iron ligands. How- 
ever. Met” is not conserved in Nitrolmtcr ~r*ir~ogmlsl~yi 
BFR and Met”’ is not conserved in the BFR of SytcAo- 
cystis PCC 6803 [27], so the location of hocm binding 
remains uncertain. 
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(A) 
Fig. 3. (A) Schematic diagram of’ the fcrroxidasc ccntre of human 
H-chain fcrritin [3] showing the 7 highly conscrvcd residues which 
either participate directly in metal ligation or indirectly through water 
molcculcs. Metal sites A. B and C. observed in crystals of human 
H-fcrritin containing TbCI> [3]. arc postulated as iron sites. The side 
chain of Glu”’ occupies Z alternative positions and may assist the 
movement of Fc(Il1) from site B to silt C on the cavity surTace for 
iron-core nucleation. (B) Schematic rcprcscntarion ol’ the putative 
fcrroxidasc-ccntrc region of the BFR of E. co/i. modcllcd on the 
prcdictcd structural similarity with human H-chain ferritin. Note that 
2 of the 7 rcsiducs shown in (A) arc rcplaccd: Glu”’ has replaced 
Gln”’ : Asp”‘. rubstitutcs for Glu”‘. 
3.5. The fcrr.i/h-Ii/co prorcitt (FTN) (!fE, coli 
The alignment (Fig. I) shows that all 7 fcrroxidasc- 
centre rcsiducs arc absolutely conserved in FTN. Only 
4 gaps were rcquircd to align the FTN scqucncc with the 
other ferritin sequences, and these are all at similar 
positions to those of EcBFR. FTN has an average iden- 
tity and similarity with all other ferritin sequences in 
Fig. I of 21.4% and 38.3%. respectively. These observa- 
tions provide further support for the view that FTN is 
a functional ferritin. 
3.6. Evoltuion 
The sequence similarity scores (Fig. 2) suggest that 
ferritins (class I ISPs) and BFRs (class II ISPs) evolved 
from a common ancestral iron-storage protein within 
bacteria via a gene duplication event followed by diver- 
gence. The 2 classes of ISP were apparently retained by 
bacteria, but eukaryotes seem to have lost the class II 
ISP and. in many cases. possess multiple versions of 
class I. Many questions regarding the physiological 
roles of BFR and FTN remain to be answered, such as: 
can FTN subunits assemble to form a spherical shell 
and a functional ferritin, can FTN and BFR co-assem- 
ble, and are there other 1SPs (possibly novel classes) yet 
to be found in bacteria or other species? 
The discovery of an evolutionary relationship be- 
tween BFRs and ferritins and the implied conformatio- 
nal similarities allow the BFR structure to be modelled 
upon that of ferritin (now in progress in Sheffield). 
Comparison of the structures of the 2 classes of ISP will 
highlight those common features essential for their role 
in cellular homeostasis as iron-sequestering agents. 
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NOTE ADDED IN PROOF 
The complete amino acid sequence of the BFR of A. rklrrr~rlii has 
recently been determinedand a possiblcevolutionary rchttionship with 
ferritin has been derived independently [28]. 
